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Parent/Ath I ete Concussion
I nformation Sheet
A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury
that chafges the way the brain normally works. A
concussion is caLrsed by bump, blow, or jolt to the
head or body that causes the head and brain to rnove

Did You Know?
' IVlost concussions occur !r,/1roalf

oss

of consciousness.

rapldly bac< and forth. Even a "ding," "gettlng your
bel rung," or what seems to be a nrid bump or b ow
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Athleies who have, at any polnt ln tlrelr
lives, had a concussion have an lfcreased

to the head can be serious.

risl< for another concLrsslon.
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Young chl dref afd teens are more i<e y to
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get a concussion and tal(e ofger to recover
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Siqns and symptor'rs ot concusslon caf show up right
after the injury or may not appear or be noticed untl
days or wee<s after the injury.

If an athlete reports are of mofe symplo.ns af
concusslon isted below after a bump, b oW or jolt to

than adults.

-hou d be .eor o o'olJ' L e
"ad or bodr vr.
day of the injury and unti a health care professional,
experienced in evalLrating for concusslon, says s/he is
L
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symptom free and it's 0 < to return to p ay.

Appears dazed or stunned

Headache or "pressure"

Is confused about assignment or posltion

Nausea or vomlting

Forgets

af

instructiorl

Is unsure of game, score, or opponent
IVloves

clumsily

1n

head

Ba ance prob ems or dizzlness
Doub e or blurry vlsion

Sensitivity to light

Answers questions slowly

Sensitivity to noise

Loses consclousfress (even briefl y )

Fee lnq s uqgish, hazy,taggy, or groggy

Shows mood, behavior, or personality changes
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Can't reca I evenis prlorto hit or fa

Confusion

Can't recall events a/lel hit or fall

Just not "feeling right" or "feeling down"
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or -nemory problems
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the brain i|r a person with a concussion and crowd
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the braif against the si(u l.
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arger than the other

ls drowsy or cannot be

awal<ened

A headache that not only does not dlmln

blit qets
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fo lowlnq danger signs:
0ne

affect people differeft

rrost ath etes \\,ith a concussiof recover
quick y ard ful y, some wi have synrptorns

shou d receive

immediate medica attent on if after a bump, blow,
or jolt to the head or body s/he exhlbits any of tlre
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worse

wea(ness, nurnlriess, or clecreased
Repeatecl vornltlnll or

coordination
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has a concLrssior

remove the ath ete from play and seek nredica

speech
convursrons or serzures

attention Do not try to iudqe the severity of the injury

cannot recognize peop e or p aces
Becomes increasingly corfused, rest ess, or

agitated

behavlor

(eep the athlete oLrt of piay the day ol the

yourse

f.

lfjury
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a health care protess onal, experlenced

ln eva Lrating for concussiorr, says s/he ls syrnptonr free

and it's 0l< to return to p ay.

Loses consciousness aeye, a brief lass
conscioLlsness should be taken
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If you suspect that an ath eie

nausea

S urred

Has unusLral

r

af

seriousll

Rest is <ey to he ping an ath ete recover lrom a

cofcussion. Erercising or activities that involve a

.-.

ot of concentrat of, such as studying, lvor<ing on

o

If

an ath ete has a concussion, his/her brain neecls

time

to hea . Whi e an athLete,s braln ls sti I hea ing, s/he 15
nruch more ike y to have another co|cussioft. Repeat
concusslons can increase the time it takes to recover.
In rare cases, repeat concussions in youfg ath etes can

p o^ o roapppa' ol qpr / ol'p
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After a concussion, returning to sports and schoo is
a gradua process that should be carefu y managed
and filonitofed by a hea th care professiona .

result in brain swel ng or permanent damage to thelr
hrain. They can even be fatal.

It's better to miss one game than the whole season. For more information on concussions.
vis t: www.cdc.gov/Concussion.
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